
WIFE SLAYER
MUST DIE IN

CHAIR JUNE 1
‘Bill’ Donovan to Pay

Extreme Penalty
for Crime.

PLEA IS DENIED
Governor Rules on

His Appeal for
Clemency.

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., May 27.
"Bill” Donovan died a thousand deaths
today.

The man who killed his wife because
she wouldn't live with him looked toward
June 1 with dread. His body will sizzle
then in the electric chair at State prison
here.

He has four more days to live. Every
morning spells anew cycle. The chaplain
comes on a mission of merry and his
departing footsteps are like hammer
blows on Donovan’s head.

The condemned man saw no hope of
turning the law aside from its course.
He was informed that Governor McCray
and members of the pardon board re-
viewing his case had seen no reason to
set aside the verdict of ‘he conrt.

“A cowardly and dastardly murder,”
the board said. And the Governor has
approved its action.

For Donovan shot the woman he had
loved, the mother of bis children, whom
the pardon board described as a “mild-
mannered, Inoffensive woman.”

Bhe was leaving their home near
Bloomingdale, Parke County. She had
already departed because DonoTan, she
aaid, was “overbearing and high tem-
pered.” But she had come back when
he said some of their children were sick.

Donovan whipped out the guu and
■red. She fell dead.

GOVERNOR REFUFES
CLEMENCY PLEA

William P. Donovan, convicted wife
murderer of Parke County, must die in
the electric chair June 1. On recommen-
dation by the Indiana board of pardons,
Governor McCray refused to grant Dono-
van clemency.

At a hearing of petitions asking clem-
ency held recently by the board, little
evidence was i-trodueed to show that
Donovan /should not pay toe penalty
with his life for what was characterized
as one of the most brutal killings in the
State crime annals.

The board has received many commu-
nications asking that Donovan's punish-
ment be made life Imprisonment, but
they were based principally on opposi-
tion to capital punishment, it was said.

Donovan was described as a man of
extraordinary high temper and his wife
as a mild mannered wc-man. After be-
ing separated Mrs. Donovnn returned to
their farm home in Parke County to see
her youngest child, who, her husband
said, was ill. With little provocation.
Donovan Is said to have drawn a gun and
Shot Mrs. Donovan at close range while
she was holding the child In her arms.

The following Marlon County cases
were acted upon by thepardon board In
its report approved by Governor McCray
today:

James Pyatt, committed to State Farm,
from the city court March 18. 1022, to

aerve out a fine of 1100 and costs, for vio-
lation of the litpaor law. Remission of
line recommended upon payment of costa
In monthly installments of $lO to the city
clerk beginning June 15, 1022.

Edward Koons. State Farm, city court,
Feb. 4, 1922, to serve out a line of SIOO
and costs for liquor law violation. Rec-
ommended that he receive credit on his
fine at rate of SI.OO per day for the time
served at farm and that he be permitted
to pay remainder of fine and costs at
the rate of sls per month to the city
clerk beginning May 20. 192.

Mathew Henry, sentenced from Marion
Juvenile Court. Jan. 31. 1922. 180 days
State Farm and fined $509 and costs for
contributing to neglect of child. Re-
mission of unserved and unsatisfied por-
tion of fine recommended.

Richard Jett, sentenced from Marlon
Juvenile Court, Jan. 31. 1922, 180 days
State Farm and fined SSOO and costs for
contributing to delinquency. Parole and
remission of fine recommended on pay-
ment of costs.

May Baker, Marion juvenile court,
Nov. 16. 1921. six months to woman's
prison and fined SSOO for child neglect.
Remission of fine recommended upon
payment or satisfaction of the costs.

Walter Morris, Marion County, Oct. 19.
1921. one year to State Farm, for assault
and battery to rob. Refusal recom-
mended.

Chester KHburn, city court. April 13,
1922, ninety days. State Farm. SIOO and
costs, liquor law violation. Refusal rec-
omended.

Charles Binford. Marion County. Oct. 1.
1921, two to fourteen years, for conspiracy
to commit a robbery, Indiana Reforma-
tory. Refusal recommended.

Juan Travers. Jan. 10, 1022, 180 days
State Farm, SSOO and costs, one to four-
teen years, Indiana Reformatory, grand
larceny. Refusal recommended.

Albert Shlreman, Marion County. Oct.
19. 1921, one year, robbery, State Farm.
Refusal recommended.

Elsworth Dunbar, June 21, 1921, one to
five years. Issuing fraudulent check, In-
diana Reformatory. Refusal recom-
mended.

PAROLE RECOMMENDED.
Vlrgtl Broomfield, sentenced from

Crawford County, Dec. 20, 1921, slaty
days to the State Farm, anti fined SIOO.
for violation of the liquor law. Sent
down in advance of this report.

Dewey McFadden, sentenced from Jen-
nings County, Jan. 10, 1922, six months
to the State Farm, and fined S2OO, for
violation of liquor law. Sent down
In advance of this report.

William Garvey, sentenced from the
city court of Greeucastle, March 18. 1922,
to the State Farm. To serve out fine of
SIOO and costs for violation of the* liquor
law. Sent down In advance of this re-
port.

Henry Campbell, sentenced from Put-
nam County. Feb. 25. 1922. ninety days to
the State Farm, and fined SIOO and costs,
for vkdatlon of the liquor law.

Otha Davis, sentenced from Hendricks
County, March 23. 1922, six months to the
State Farm, and fined SIOO and costs, for
violation of the liquor law.

Phil Hayward, sentenced from Lake
County, May 9, 1921, two to fourteen
yea.**, for uttering forged check, to the
Indiana Reformatory. Now on temporary
parole.

Orner Ointer, sentenced from Jay
County, February 1. 1921. two to twenty-
oue years for rape, to the Indiana Re-
formatory.

Ralph Nicholas, sen.enced from How-
ard County. Dec. 12. 1921, two to four-
teen years, for embezzlement, to the In-
diana Reformatory.

Azel Sanford, sentenced from Boone
County. December 10. 1920, two to four-
teen ycara. for forgery, to the Indiana
Reformatory. Papers sent down In ad-
vance of this report.

HEFt SAL RECOMMENDED.
William Behrens, sentenced from White

County, May 19, 1921, two to fourteen
years, for burglary, to the Indiana Re-
formatory.

Robert E. Lee, sentenced from Clay
County, Dec. 14, 1021, one year to theState Farm, for child desertion.

William Tißdell. sentenced from Parke
County May 28. 1919, two to fourteenyeara, for burglary, to the State Prison.

Adam Dlckman, sentenced from Vander-
burgh, Sept. 13, 1921, two to fourteen
years, for forgery, to the Indiana Refor-
matory.

Chester KHburn, sentenced from the
dty cowt of Marlon. AprilU, 1922, ninety

FLIERS HERE MONDAY

*

Above are three local aviators who w i:i take a prominent part in Aviation
day In Indianapolis, Monday, May 29. T hey arc. left to right, T. A. Flaherty,
vice pres Meat of the Aero Club of In dlnnapolis; Dr. Paul G. Miller, who will
be in charge of the field, and Kenneth E. Griffith, president of the Aero Club.

days to the State Farm, and fined SIOO
and costs, for violation of the liquor law.

John Collins, sentenced front Boone
County. Jan. 19. 1922, one to fourteen
years, for grand larceny, to the Indiana
Reformatory.

Chap Minton, sentenced from Shelby
County, March 23, 1922. ninety days to
the State Farm, and fined $lO anti costs,
for assault and battery.

William liehnke. sentenced front Vigo
County, Felt. 25, 1921, two to tweutv-oue
years, for arson, to the State Prison.

John Mack, sentenced from Warren
County. March, 1922, ninety days to the
State Farm, and fined SOO and costs, for
violation of fishing law.

Clifford Berklev, sentenced form Mont-
gomery County, Oct. 20, 1921, two to four-
teen years, for burglary, to the State
Prison.

Louis Wortraan. sentenced from White
County, Feb. 13, 1922, one to eighteen
years, for petit larceny, to the Indiana
Reformatory.

Earl Douglass Settle, sentenced from
Monroe County, Feb. t, 1922, two to four-
teen years, for embezzlement, to the In-
diana Reformatory.

John Mislivy, sentenced from Luk*'
County. Feb. 1. 1922, one to fourteen
years, for receiving stolen goods, to the
Indiana Reformatory.

Harry Morris, sentenced from Wayne
County, Jan. 20, 1922, two to fourteen
years, for embezzlement, to the State
Prison.

James 1.. Williams, sentenced from Ca*s
County. June 21, 1921, two to twenty-one
years, for invest, to the Indiana Reform- .
atory.

Gaspare Monte, sentenced from T.ake
County, Jan 30. 1922. six months to
the State Farm and fined s'JOt> and -lx
months to rhe State Farm am! fined $3*K),
for violation of the liquor law.

Samuel Lowry, si nteu -<1 from Miami
County. Jan. 31. 1922, six months to
the State Farm and fined $lO and costs, j
for petit larceny.

Harry Curts, sentenced from Wayne
County. Feb. 2, 1922, six months to ti .■

State Farm and fined $59 and costs, fur
assault and battery.

William Garrett, sentenced from Tor- i
ter County Nov. S, 1921. six in nth.- t>
the State Farm and fin and Jt'Sl and
costs, for violation of the linu.r la v

Mnrrtn Mullen, sentei •ed fr ,i Gib-;
son County, Jan. 24, 1921. two tfour
teen years, for assault and battery to .
rape, to the State Prison.

Anthony Dysko. sentenced fr n the
city court of Alexandria. Feb. Id. i.22.
to the State Farm

Clereuce Byers, sentenced from All. a
County. Oct. 3, 1921, one to four* , a
years, for grand lar eny, to the Stan
Prison.

Edward .Tones, sentenced from Gr> ■ m>
County, Oct 25, '921, one year Spite
Farm, petit larceny.

Ormta C. Johnson, sentenced from
Wayne County. Sept. IU. 1921, one to
eight years, for petit larceny, to the
State Reformatory. Transferred to the ,
State Farm.

Winfred Hitch, sentenced from Van-
derburgh County, March 31, 1921, two
to fourteen years, for conspiracy with
Intent to commit robbery, to the Indi-
ana Reformatory.

Gilbert Hughes, Washington County,
Oct 17, 1921, two to fourteen vug,
burglary. Indiana Reformatory.

stricken* from the docket.
Charles Talkington, sentenced from

Burtholotneu County, April H, 19.2, thirty
days to the State Farm. v‘ datioti of •
liquor law. Time expired while on ti m
periry parole.

The following cases were continued:
Robert Anaker, William Britton. Charles
Carver, Squire Davis, Indelli itely a’ re-
quest of attorney; Oliver lluto, Peter
Haughington, Beverage Junes, _\ Kiv-
zeg. La**- Mi ntgomery, Herbert {'paging,
to July: Clarence Schultz, John <*. Sctree.
Philip Williams, Vincent aglio.

Bakhmetefi Will
Sail for Paris

WASHINGTON*. May 27.—Boris Bnkh
meteff, officially recognized ns the Pus
sian ambassador to the Cn't-d States,
although he came here as the representa-
tive of the now defunct Keneuski g v
eminent, has made plans to sail f *r Paris,
it was learned authoritatively today.

HAMMOND GETS AGENT.
Robert Anderson. Fountain City, has j

been appointed warehouse ngent fur the i
Hammond Distillery Company at Ham-
mond, succeeding John F. Casey, S*\v •

moi.r. who resigned, M. Bert Thurman,
corector of internal revenue, announced
today.

U.S. LEADER
IN DEVELOPING

FIELDS OF OIL
New Geological Surveys Being

Made in South American
Republics.

WASHINGTON, May 27.—The T’nited
States will lead the world In developing

| now petroleum fields, Uader the present
! program of American geologists. The
S Government's own geologists have been
: thrown out Into new areas on the North
' sud South American continents, search-
| ing fur new oil sources. These exports

warn that the oil supply of the future
will diminish fast unless new oil fields
in I.atin America are soon found and
developed.

Extensive geological surveys are to be
made of the Latin American republics to
determine the h enrlon and extent of new
and valuable petroleum resources. Amer-
ican engineers are nu the ground In Co-
lumbia. British experts are also there,
but Americans have the inside track at
this time, v -dombia is regarded as a fer-
tile field for exploitation and for geolo-
gical study.

In Colombia the plan eontemplates the
mai ling and exam'nation of the upper
iart of the Magdalena Valiev and the
regions adjoining the fur western Vene-
zuela border, an i especially the sou thern
Inter-mountain valleys and footin'lls of
the ast Hunk f the Andes.
t.O\ EHNM EN T
M mils W EALT If.

Government surveys of the nil wealth
of 'he •..nnue.it thus have developed these
salient points;

In Mexico the oil resources in the
ground which are recoverable by present
methods arc estimated at 4,500,000,000
barrels from the di.covered fields, and
ar- estimated to be about 6,750,000,000
from all fields.

1 o 't'.i. 1 results of recent tests on
tie v..... iu Mexico make North Central
G u.i.a an inviting rcgh.n fr,- oil
prospect .r s , geologists declared Oil ter-
ritory iti N. ir.igua and 11--ikl liras is
gr-etlj rests-:, ted, but the coastal plan
of Costa lb a ..us lately received con-

• siderablo attention from geologist*, with
; remise of gie and results. Prospective oil
territory a.so is limited in Panama.

Government geologists' investigations
show that oil inter. ts in South America
now 111- 1 oil'll > 111 tile belt CHI uactng

the Andean system In the northern and
western regions of the continent. In
northern > >th A::..-rl-a principal oil
ft gt :.s ar- believed to he in intoluoutt-
tain valleys and ou the eastern Hunk of
th Andean region.
rKfSKNI E <SI-
NEW M)1 urns.

I'resci: of new nil sources in Carib-
bean cuustu: plan is unquestioned, hut
may he delay* ,1 because of geological
I- stacles. The Pacific coastal plan re-
gion is said to be capable of yielding
large supplies of oil, in Ecuador and
Pern, and the > oust basins may prove
to . e a source of oil In *’hile. In the
southern half of th ■ continent the ln-
terriKi.D‘.tin valleys are fewer, and In
L diria and to the southward the in-
ter st of the ol! geologldt rill lie chiefly
In the eastern foothills of r < Andes.

Experts estimate, that wl i> the oil re-
s-rves Os the Cnltf-d States amount to
little more than nine billion barrels at
the pr-s.-nt moment, n:y present meth-
ods used in recovering petroleum, the
aggregate amouut of oil lu tlm ground to
he r dvere ! in South America Is likely
to exceed t i rti-cti billion barrels.

Scores of Dog’s
Die of Influenza

WOOSTER, Otito. May 27.—nas Rey-
nard Jrilli-n n tVliu to the flu?

Wavn,. County hunters who stalk the
woods in wint.-r, using dogs to chase the
fi-x.-s from their hiding pines, explain
lti this way the remarkable decrease In
the number of the woods' wiliest ilctii-
zt ns.

A S'-ourg* of nn epidemic closely ro-
setnbhiig the flu that proved so deadly
l*i huii'.'iiiklTid a few years ago has been
killing hunting dogs In this part 'if Ohio
recently. Vcti-rinariaiiß are ballling thu
epidemic whb-h res rubles distemper in
an aggravated form.

Owners of high priced hunting dogs
are the principal sufferers. Numerous
• logs In this vicinity have died. Many
others are ill

Foxes were plentiful last fall. During
the winter, however, when big limits
were staged, the number caught wax
much smaller than in former years. Dog
owners who have teen trying to train
jotiiig hunting dogs during the last
month or two declared It is almost im J
possible to piek up a fox trail In this
I art of the State which, naturally, shel- i
lets hundreds of foxes.

That Influenza has almost annihilated
the f x population and has spread from j
them to the hurtling dogs is the expla-
nation offered by local fox hunters.

French Refuse Place
in Hague Conference;

BAIITS. May 27. The first blow to!
Premier Lloyd George’s hopes for full j
success at the Russian conference at!
the Hague sett today when It beenrao ;
virtually certain that France will uol
participate In the meeting.

Lloyd George Takes
Hand in Irish Treaty

LONDON, May 27.—Premier Lloyd
George today took a hand In Anglo-Irish
negotiations to determine If the Collins- ■
De Valera coalition agreement violates
the Anglo-Irish peace treaty.

I.At GH ON THE COMEDIAN.
NEWCASTLE, England. May

Charles Coburn, the pedestrian comedian,
became so hilarious with drink at the
reception given him here that he was ar-
rested and fined.

Gladys Walton, screen beauty,
has won a divorce from Frank It.
Liddell, Jr. She says he didn’t
contribute to the support of their
bomeO

Mrs. Oliver H. P. Belmont,
president of the National Warn-
an’s Party, presenting the $250,-
000 Washington home she . pur-
chased for the organization.

COLUMBIA CLUB
USES BIG STICK,
SAYS DELEGATE

Action on Changes in Heights
of Buildings on Circle

Is Charge.
Political influence, of the Columbia Club

stifled opposition which the board of
control of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’
Monument planned to lead in the city
council meeting May 15 against the
change in the Circle building height
liimt ordinance backed by the city plan
commission, according to statements of
E. H. Moore, delegate from the College
Avenue Civic Association, in the meeting
of tho Indianapolis Federation .of Com-
munity Civic Clubs last night.

Mr. Moore's assertions about the po-
litical bludgeon reported to hnve been
wielded by the Columbia Club on the
opposition to the increase in the Circle
building height limit were made in ex-
planation of why there was not a word
of opposition to passage of the ordi-
nance in the council meeting. He was
chairman of a committee instructed by
the federation to act with the monument
board of control to prevent passage of
the ordinance. The city plan commis-
sion, on advice of George E. Kessler,
nationally known city plan expert from
St. Louis, had introduced the ordinance
which increased the limit from eighty-
six feet to 10.8 feet on the property line
and 150 feet on a twelve-foot set bat k.
After much argument the monument
board of control proposed (he tigur.-s
be ](>B feet on the property line and
140 feet on a seventeen-foot set back The
board feared tall buildings would dwarf
the monument.

The Columbia Club plans to build a
new building on the s-ite of its present
six story structure in Monument l'lace.
A number of other tall buildings are
planned and one Is being erected.

Mr Moore said he had plans laid fur
vigorous opposition to the plan commis-
sion measure at the council meeting, but
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon of tho meet-
ing day Col. Ornu Berry, superintendent
of the Monument, telephoned him and
asked him to stay away from the meet-
ing. He said Colonel Berry told him he
had an "inside tip” everything was ar
ranged for the opposition program to go
through and there was no need of going.
Much to his surprise he Darned the next
morning the plan commission ordinance
wa> passed without a word of objection, i
When he asked Colonel Berry for an ex-
planation the superintendent told him
the board of control realized It was do I
seated and thought It would prevent pm ;
harrasstnent of itself and Mr. Moore If
n letter recalling objections to the ordi-
nance were sent to the council and nil
opponents kept away from the meeting

He said he did not want to criticise
Colonel Perry because the colonel was
up against a ''stiff proposition,” and tt
probably would have been embarrunsslng
fur the federation representative to at-

tempt to oppose the ordinance before the .
council without support from the board
of control.

•‘Colonel Berry told rr,o the Columbia
Club, whDh we all know is a strong po- :
Hi I.■*l body, fniight him so v*>ry strong-
ly that nothing could b*-ar them down.
He said they simply ramped iu in drove*
and laid the r thumbs under their nos*-*

and told him what they were going t .
do They said they would build their
building as high as they want-d to and
we might as w*d] go on about our busi-
ness. They Just crushed us out." The
Woodstde Loyal Civic League was ad- !
mined to reprer mtation lu the federa-
tion.

U’ & SENATORS
HOLD CAUCUS

Make Unsuccessful Effort to
Patch Differences.

MOTHER GOING
TO COLLEGE IN

ORDER TO TEACH
Purpose of Mrs. Strawn Is to

Earn Funds for Educating
Her Sons.

DEFIANCE. Ohio, May 27.—For cen-
turies youngsters have been following

their parents' Vocations.
But it has remained fur Mrs. Dora E.

Strawn of Defiance to enb r college to pre-
pare herself fur th*' profession in whb-h
her daughter is engaged.

Mrs. Strawn is 45 years obi Her
daughter, Lelnh, Is 20. I.eiah finished
ln-r normal training in Defiance Coil-g-
---aud Is teaching in the il igat avenue
grade school. Hr mother is a student
lu the department of education. She ex
pects to teach next jo.r. Mrs. Strawn,
also, is the motln-r of a married s- n and
two smaller t j s in the grade school.
When her husband died she moved from
her farm to Deflun -*\ and. with her two

smaller boys, occupied a house near the
Defiance College campus

Every morning neighbors see the two
boys start for the ward school building
while (be mother hastens to her first
college class.

"It would be amusing were it net *o
tragic,” explained Mrs. Strawn, "how
many business men, way down in th*-.r
hearts, think that a woman ought to die
with h< r husband aid have the i-hildr.oi
conveniently tucked away in an orphans'
home Most mm would'give liberally to
an orphans' home, but they wouldn’t
think of giving a woman a chance to com-
fortably support her children h-rsclf.

"My problem seems to be to convince
them differently

"1 am doing all withn my power to

educate myself for a p if ten that I may
give my boys stiff' dent schooling to
make them useful citizens. I expert to
be thoroughly equipped before 1 apply
for a position. I have faith I will be
given equal opportunity with the young
teachers to prove my capability. Some
men I know seem To think this do..r
tightly closed In my f.i 'o But I don’t
want to be barred ttnprovpn. I know
that I can make good in this field."

e-liege pr. : ssors frequency have lu
their classes young persons w. use parent;
they instructed years h r.we. But Mrs
strawn has nirued the tabb-s br enrolling
under the same prof.-sn rs in the depart
meat of education who instructed her
daughter, Leiah.

Dean E. L I.awson, Defiance College,
said Mrs Strawn is making a g >ml record
in her classes despite the twenty five
years that have elapsed since she, pre-
viously, was a "school girl.”

WASHINOT' May 27 Torn by dls-
*t-n*i-in over f ~ropo*ed application of
cloture to the "i Cumber tariff bill, thirty
of the ality Republican members of the
Sern-e held a **ormy caucus today in nn
unsuccessful effort to patch up their dif-
ferences.

Th- caucus v finally adjourned tin
tl! \Vcdneday v. lthouf any agreement
being reached. after thero was nn
acrimonious verbal exchance between the
proponents and opponents of cloture
which resulted In the abrupt withdrawal
from the gathering of Senator* McCor-
mick of Illinois and M* see of New llamp-
Hhlre.

Senate Wants Facts
x\bout Sealskins

WASHINGTON*. May 27—The Senate
t-’day pnss-i a resolution directing the
Secretary *-f Commerce to furnish it w ith
"complete information" on sales of Gov-
ernment-owned sealskins in tho Alaskan
fur trade. The resolution was a result
of charges by Senator Hitohoek. of
Nebraska, that the Government had lost
heavily through "incompetent and fool-
ish contracts."

CANDIDATES FILE
EXPENSE BILLS

Leathers for Judge Spends
$1,130.50.

Tames M Leathers, who, on the face
of tin? rotorns, defeated Judge W. W.
Thornton f"*r the Republican nomination
for judge <*f beperh.r four', R...*m t.

and who 1s a defendant lu the aolt con-
ti-tlng tlie nomination, today til* 1 no
itemized (jfatemont of expenses incurred
In the reernt primary el— 'ton campaign

According to the statement his total
expenditure In tlm campaign was SL-
-13050, Included In hid* is a donation of
s;ut> to the .Marion County Republican
Longue.

Others wffio filed statements of ex
peiibi* arc: Republican: Robert F. Mll-
1. r. county rointtdsidnner. S.Vr *: WP.llnn.
O Dmilavy. Judge of Superior Court,
Room 4, S7B 25; Edwin S Miller, repre-
sentative $22.25. anil Frank J. Noll, Jr.,
rcpret-eiitalive, slßl.

Sing Sing Has
Full House 9

;

Asks for Aid
OSSINNING, N. 5 . May 27—For the

first time in years fatuous old Sing Sing
lias not sufficient accommodations for
Its “guests.”

The recent crime wave sent so many
new boarders to Sing Sing Hint Warden
Lewis ho* had to appeal to th State
superintendent of prisons for relief.

Sing Sing has accommodations for
1.2*10 prisoners. They have been arriv-
ing at tho rate of about ten a day for 1
several wveks and today there were
1.216 In tho famous prison.

Murphy and Gang
Released on Bond

CHICAGO. May 27—“Big Tim” Mur-!
pliy .in<l two othiff Chicago union heads
held on murder charges in connection
with th.- gang terrorism, were released
ou $75,000 boml each today.

KESCFF, KIPH PKt) BOV.
TRINIDAD. Col. May 27. -Arno Flores

was kidnapped from a country school
near here by his father, but was rescued
after a motor pursuit of twenty miles.
The boy's parents are and. forced.

RESSiOT
soothinq &nd He&linq

Stops Itchincj

[OTHER
TO COLLEGE IN M
>RDER TO TEACH Sk jjl J
trpose of Mrs. Strawy Is to & l^nlPrivati

SENATOR MAKES
CHARGE AGAINST
SECRET SERVICE

Caraway Says Agents Are
‘Prying Into HisPrivate

Affaifs.’
WASHINGTON, Mass 27—Renewing his

charge that Attorney General Daugherty'
was attempting to Intimidate members of
Congress "by use of the secret service,"
Senator Caraway, Democrat, of Arkansas,

today declared Department of Justice
agents we*- 'prying into his privato af-
fairs" in Arkansas in an effort to halt his
accusations in tho Senate.

Tillie’s Swiss
Pal Goes Home

Without Her
CHICAGO. May 72 —Mathtide McCor-

mick, 17-year-old fiancee of Max Oser,
parted company today with Julia Man-
gold. close friend of the Swiss riding
master.

Miss Mangold and Mathllde have been
Inseparable companions since the grand-
daughter of John I). Rockefeller re-
turned to America from Zurich last au-
tumn to otbain the consent of her fam-
ily to her marriage to Oser. Miss Man-
gold was formerly a bookkeeper in em-
ploye of the Swiss stable man.

She left for New York today, planning
to return to hr homo in Switzerland
aline Previously she and Miss Me-
Cormlek had planned to go back to-
gether for the wedding.

Parting of tho two girls gave addi-
tional Impetus to reports that Miss Mc-
Cormiek's wedding to Oser would be
long deferred. It was originally planned
fur June.

3 Negroes Arrested
on Tiger Charges

Daniel Moyers, t.cgro. t’,29 Rink - ‘treet.
was arrMste.i today, after a raid on liis
tio-no by S-.-ge.mt 11 nU.ui .and squid re-
veille*; n pint of “mttle." He was slated
at the pris-n on a blind f!g-r charge.

Manuel K*nn*dy, negro, 707 Indiana
avenue, was arrest-d on the same charge

when a half pint of "mule" and another
bottle partly filled was found at his
home.

Cread Dehotiey, a negro, rear of 355
West W;:sSngtn stre-t. was arrested
after a #aM by Sergeant Gillespie and
s;W id. i'ne C m.:'t f 'white mule”
was found In ids possession.

SIO,OOO Emerald Ring
Stolen From Room

WASHINGTON. May 27.—Aq; omeraßl !
ring valued at slo.*>'.) was 'stolen from
Mrs. John C. Snyder of •'rawfordsv!!#,
Ind. at her room In a hotel here, accord- j
ing to a report to police today.

IS ANY ONE REALLY HAPTY?
LONDON. May 27. - Viseountess Rhor.d-j

da. whose right to a scat in the House of;
Lords was recently upheld, says "really ;
happy people are those who enjoy both i
work and pleasure.”

AT THE LEFT AND RIGHT ARE
WINIFRED 111 DM T VALENTINO

• AND KT'DOLI’H VALENTINO, WHOSE
RECENT MARRIAGE IS DECLARED

' BIG A MGt’S BY LOS ANGELES OFFI-
, CIA LS. IN THE CENTER ARE DAG-
MAR GODOWSKY AND FRANK MAYO.
WHOSE MARRIAGE I NKER SIMILAR
CIRI’CMSTANCE-S ALSO Id UNDER
INVESTIGATION*.

! r.os ANGELES, May 27.—Scores of
! dubious Los Angelt-s marriages are vir-
tually on trial in connection with the
ii'i.iiV charge iffv'nM Rudolph Valen-
tino, set for a preliminary hearing on
June 1.

This formation comes directly from
j the district attorney's office on the eve

j of act. .il against the screen Idol of a
i million American women,

j Fniotis said to include many socially
: and professionally prominent Califor-
nia ns have been reported for Investiga-
tion unions paralleling Valentino's initr-
r.nge to Winifred Uinlnut at Mexicali.
M-.vi.o. May 13, before he was legally
freed fn ui Jean Acker.

VIOLENT STORM
HITS lOWA TOWN

Traffic Paralyzed in Burling-
ton—Other Damages.

TURLINGTON, lowa, May 27.—A1l
traffic was stopped and considerable
damage resulted when three Inches of
rain fell here in less than nn hour.
Wind, which accompanied the deluge,
wre k-'d telephone, telegraph and street
car wires.

Water stood four feet In some of tho
business houses in the lower section
of the city and one I Riding collapsed

Following the heavy rains of th” last
few days all lowa rivers are rising
rapidly.

Dry Peer Saloon
Owner Fined $l5O

Glrn Dinoff, 375 South Illinois street
was fined $l5O at; 1 c-Ts In •:t y court to-
day by Judge Delbert O. Wilmoth on a
blind tlg-r charge. Officers testified
to ; -ivin-.t found six half pints of white
mill" in the dry boer and poolroom oper-
ated by Dinoff.

Marriage Licenses
Warn* W. Laov. 1352 Silver St 19
Ruth 'I M*.rr!s. 203) Belief..tit.iiu- 5t..17
■ ti* ■ et I! Weeds. 1915 .Sheldon St 2S
Inez t Listen. 1127 Last Twelfth 5t..21
Alfred E. White, 5205 F. Walnut 5t..24
Helen M Stelnineyer, 102 Ihilincr St.. 19
Herbert F. Wetzel. 4012 By ram Ave. .23
Amelin .T, Cnppeiliu. 0(2 W H"rudon..22
Havre E. Stevens, 2771 Ethel St 25
Florence Magee, 114 X. Noble St 21

SVlany Women Need More
and Better Blood

Tt is a fact proven bv thousands of)
grateful letters that Hood’s Sursa-
pnriila id remarkably beneficial to
young or older women.

The most common a'lments of
wnmon drain and weaken the system
ami sometimes result in anemia, ner-
ve.ns weakness, general break-down.

Women overworked by family
duties or overtasked socially find

They Can’t Stand Anything
Their nerves are all unstrung,

faces paie, appetite impaired, sleep
not sound 'nor refreshing.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives the blood
more vitality and better color, makes
stronger nerves, and contributes to
the length and enjoyment of life.

It is agreeable, pleasant and con-
venient to take, arid it embodies a
long tried and found-true formula
for the rt'ief of pale, weak, nervous
and dyspeptic women.

flood’s Pills help as a laxative.

‘•CHANGE OF LIFE left mother
a wreck, unable to got about, limbs
eore and stiff, joints swelled and
painful, could not sleep. 1 got her
two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Now at 86 she can get around, does
midwifery, feeling fine, all due to
♦hat good blood purifier and tonic.”
SorHiA. A. McKinley, Killian, La.

ANEMIA. ‘‘The doctor said my
daughter was anemic. She was ner-
vous, had no color, could not sleep.
She has been taking Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla and has improved wonder-
fully. Her cheeks and lips are red.”
Mrs. Lizzie Foster, 801 Prouty
Ave., Toledo, Ohio.

“RHEUMATIC LAMENESS re-
lieved makes me grateful to Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. I can walk well.”
Mrs. Mary A. Wall, Rockland, Me.

The great economy of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla appeals to everyone.
War tax removed and price reduced.

—AdvertiaHnicnt.

Opportunity Comes
more than once during a lifetime, but you must be ready
to grasp it when it does come. To make money you
must have money, and there is no better or surer way
to get it than through a savings account with this
STRONG COMPANY-—the Oldest in Indiana. One
dollar or more will start an account and your savings
will lie always available. Let us help you save for your
next opportunity.

THE INDIANA TRUST SSS.
SURPLUS $1,750,000

We Sell Travelers’ Cheques and Foreign Exchange
Payable in .all Parts of the World.

WOMAN COULD
NOT WORK

Made Strong and Well by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-

etable Compound
St. Paul, Minn.—‘‘l took Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for
llllllllllfllllill II l a tire(L worn-out
! : SJJJiuUIm feeling and pain-|j fulperiods. lused

to get up with a
JKBKr 1 pain in my head
V TT* and pains in my
HU? lower parts andJ back. Often I was
{[it. J notable to do my
•!>

„ jjj work. I read in
■Y v> jj|| your little book

’lj| about Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Veg-lotaKia Compound

and I have taken it. I feel so well
and strong and can do every bit o£
my work and not a pain in my back
now. I recommend your medicine
and you can use this letter as a testi-
monial.” Mrs. Phil. Maser, 801
Winslow St., St. Paul, Minn.

Just anothercase where a womanfound reliefby tal ingLydia E.Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Many
times these tired, worn-out feelings
and pains about the body are from
troubles manywomenhave. The Veg-
etable Compound is especially adapt-
edfor just this condition, The good
results arenotedby the disagreeable
symptoms passing away —one after
another.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 'Vegetable
Compound isa Woman’s Medicine for
Women’s Ailments. Alwaysreliable.

INDIANA DAILY TIMES

ITMUSTBE CONTAGIOUS OUT THEREI

MAY 27,1922.

LOCAL WOMAN
HELD IN FATAL
AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. Benjamin Arrested After
Her Car Crashes Into

Another.
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., May 20.—Mrs.

Etuma Benjamin, 120 West Fifteenth
street, of Indianapolis, wife of Otis Ben-
jamin, training of the C., I. & W. Rail-
road, is held following the death of
Cledus Waldron, 2, of this city who died
yesterday from Injuries received when
he was struck hy an automobile driven
by Mrs. Benjamin.

Waldron was in an automobile parked
In tho street, which was struck when
Mrs. Benjamin attempted to pass be-
tween the car and an automobile truck.

Mrs. George Dupree, 63, died hist night
as the result of being struck by an
automobile driven by James Flynn. Flynn
is held under bond of $5,000.

TWO INJURED
AT GOSHEN'

GOSHEN, Ind., May 27.f-Joe Przycho-
chi, 37, of Milwaukee, Wis., was fatally
injured and Edward Brown, 754, alsj of
Milwaukee, was Injured seriously yester-
day when their automobile wa9 struck
by a New York Central railroad train.
Both ,men were taken to the Goshen hos-
pitaL

LOSES NEW SUIT.
Ernest Joiner, 6 West South street, re-

ported to the police today that his room
had been entered and a suit of clothes
valued at $65 gtolen.

William Lowe Bryan
President of Indiana Univer-
sity, will speak to the adult
Bible classes of the

Central Ave. M. E. Sunday
School

Sunday morning at 9:15 in the
Sunday school rooms, Central
avenue and Twelfth St.
ALL MEN AND WOMEN ARE

INVITED.

ircpsrts
linp brilliancy,
a velvety softness ||||||
and be3uiy that
will be a source I|P||
of satisfaction
a surprise to
&/</£/■ J// SforfS

CUTICURA HEALS
ECZEIfCHILD
On Face and Neck, in Pim-
ples, Itched and Burned.

my sistsr was ten months
old eczema broke out on her face

Snd neck In small pim-
ples, whfch spread rapid-
ly. 4 Rchfed and burned
so she was unable to
sleep, and her body was
a mate of eore eruptions.
She had to be carried
around on a pillow.

“A friend recommended Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and after using
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one
box of Cuticura Ointment she was
healed.” (Signed) Mrs. J. S. Smith,
Box 118, Lakota, No. Dakota.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment end
Talcum the care of your skin.
Bample Each TrmVy Mall. Addr*: ‘*o*tlocraLb-
-©rafcrWfc Dwt. Sold ervtrj-
whr Bop2ftg. OlntniMtSS ar.d 60c. Talcum tSo.
&SST~Cuticurm Soap kavs without mag.

2


